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the d'uties of his office, provided that the aggregate amount

shall not exceed twenty five pounds for each Commissioner in

any one year ; provided also, tiat nothing shall be allowed to

the said Commissioners or retained or appropriated by them

for Clerk hire.
4. The said Commissioners before entering upon the duties

of their office shall be severally sworn to the faithful perform-

ance of the duties and trusts reposed in and required of them

bv this and the said recited Acts.
5. All and every of tle powers, finctions, duties, acts and

things conferred upon or required or authorized to bc donc by

the Cominissioners of 'Water Supply and Sewerage for Carle-

ton, may bc exercised, ordered, done and performed by two of

the Commissioners appointed uinder this Act, of whom the

Chairman shall be one ; and the same obedience and respect
shall be paid to any warrant or requirement of suchi two Com-

missioners, as if they werc made or issued by the whole of the

said Commissioners.
6. It shall be the duty of the Cormnisà.ioners to attend ail

meetings called by the Chiairman, of which they shall have

notice, and assist hin in carrying out tlie provisions of this

und the said recited Acts ; but no one Comnissioner shall be

responsible for any act or thing dont by a Co-Cornmissioner,

7. That no member of the Common Cooncil shall, while he

is such member, be eligible to he appointed or to be one of the

said Comnmissioners, or to hold office under them.

8. That the present Cominissioners shall rernain in office
until others are appointed in their stead, and nothing in this.

Act s4iall render tle present Commissioners ineligible for

re-appoint ment.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act in addition to and amendnent of an Act intitaIled
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act inti-
tuled 'An Act to authorize that part of the City of
Saint John called 'Carleton' to obtain Waterfrom Spruce
and other Lakes, and the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the said Gity to issue Scrip to defray the
expenses of so doing.'
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Section Section.
1. City Corporation authorized ta issue 9. Ail assessirents made payable ta the

additional Scrip ta amount of £1,500. Collector, andreeoverable berore Police
-2. Additional Scrip to he issued as in Act Magistrate.

18 V. c. 6: application of proceeds. 10. Real Estate ofddatlters ta be sold by
3. Assessments authorized ta keep works in the Sheriff: Pees: Retarne.

repair: appeal by the aggrieved. 11. Warrant for commitent ta commom
4. Damages caused by the works, how to gaol.

be adjusted and paid. 12. Proceedings for penalties.
5. Collector of Rates, appointment and re. 13. Frotectiar ta Comnissiane-s and thek-

maneration of. servants.
•3. Authority to assess a sufficient sum ta 14. Repea nf partions af Âcts iuconsistc't

pay off principal and interest within with this Act.
forty five years. 15. Forma iu Schedule ta be good in Iaw.

7. Recovery of penalties far breach of the 16. Secritj ta be giren by Chairman of
Commissionera' regtulations. C rîissxonem.

S. Power given to two Justices rnay be ex- Scbedules.
ercised by Police Magistrate.a

WHE1REAS a. Act maEee and pastsed i the eightoeenth yea
of the Reign of' Her 1resent Majesty, itied An AcR er
.authorize ha t partof tke 'ity .f Saint Jon called n (arito' o
obtain Water from Spruce and oCmser Lakes, and the Maor,
Aldermen and CommonaIty of the said City to issue rip o
defray the expenses of so donge, and also an Act made and
passed i the twenty first year of the Reign of Her present

1ajestY, intiti.ed An Act iFr addition h ad atendment of an
Act iatituled 'An Act 6 autSorize thao part of be Citan of
Saint Joa called 'Carleton' to obtain Watcr from SruceCaond
other Lakes, and tMe Mayor, Aldermen ani Gommonalty of the

esaid City to issue Srip ta dfray te expenses of so doin
Hequire certain addition and amendments -in order t carry

out the purpose ofthe said Acts ;-

Be a t therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governer, Legis-
ative Council, and Assenbly, as follows , e

. That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaty of the said
City shae ave power and are hereby authorized fro time te
time t issue "Carleton Water Scrip te au amount net
exceedint fifteen hundred potnds, in addition t and over and
above the amount of twenty five thousand pounds in and by
the fifth Section f the said rst above recited Act autyorited
t be issued.

2. That stc additional "Cameton Water Scrip " shaod be
issued i the form and on the requireunent as in the said recited
Act is set forth, and shah be payable wit interest fl tlie sane

.anner, and redeemable at the samne tiCme as l the said recited
Act specified, and the proceeds of the sane sha be applied
by the Commissioner appointed uader the said rected Act,
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or any oth'er Commissioners hereafter to be appointed, in the
first place and before the expenditure of such proceeds for any
other purpose vhatever, in paynent of interest already due or
which may be due on the first day of May next, and for such
interest only, and for none that may be due after that period
on any " Carleton Water Scrip" issued under the said recited
Acts or under this Act, and after such payment of interest, in
any other manner, and for such other purposes, except for
further payments of interest, as to the said Conmissioners
shall seern expedient, in order more effectually to carry out
the purposes of this Act, and of the said several recited Acts
to which this Act is an anendment, and in defraying any neces-
sary expenses incurred by the said Commissioners in the dis-
charge of their duty, any thing in either of the said recited
Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

3. That froin and afier the completion of any vork now in
progress, or during the progress of any work now in the course
of completion, and from and after the completion of any work
authorized by this Act, or by the two several Acts to whichi
this Act is an amendnent, or during the progress of any such
work, or from and after the rescinding or annulling of any
existimng contract, or contract hereafter to be entered into for
executing such work, or any part thereof, under the authority
of this Act or of the said two recited Acts to whichl this Act is
an amendment, or whenever any good and sufficient mains for
the supply of water to dwellings or other houses or establish-
ients shall be laid down and ready for the use of such dwell-

ings, houses or establishments within Carleton aforesaid, or
in any part or portion thereof, and also from time to time when
and as such good and sufficient mains shall be extended, laid
down and ready as aforesaid, in and through other portions of
Carleton aforesaid, or through Streets hereafter to be laid out
in Carleton aforesaid, all the male inhabitants of Carleton
aforesaid, being of the age of twenty one years or upwards,
and liable in any way to be rated for taxes, whether they be
owners of property, real or personal, in Carleton aforesaid, or
not, and also all other persons, whether resident or non-resident,
being owners of real and personal estate in Carleton aforesaid,
or in any part or portion thereof, shall be assessed by the said
Commissioners for the sanie in each year, for a sum sufficient
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to defray the cost, charges and expenses of keeping the same
in good order and repair, on a scale to be fixed and determined
by them, due regard being had to the value, local situation.
and mode of occupation of all the several and respective pre-
mises, and to the proportionate benefit that bas accrued or
nay probably accrue to the several and respective inhabitants

and persons, or their property, liable to such assessment, and
also to the probable consumption of water in cach case ; pro-
vided always, that it shall be in the discretion of the said Coin-
nissioners, and they shall have power if they deem it expedient

so to do, to require any such assessment to be paid by the res-
pective parties assessed, either in one payment only or by such
instalments and at such times as the Cummissioners may in
and by such assessment direct; and a copy of every sucl
assessment shall bc flled by the Commissioners in the Office of
the Common Clerk of the City of Saint John, within ten davs
after the making out of the same ; and if any person shall
consider himself aggrieved by reason of such assessnent, it
shall be lawful for him to appeal to the Common Council of
the said City, provided that such an appeal be made within
thirty days after dlemand of payment of the amount assessed
upon the party so appealing ; and the decision of the Conmron
Council shall be fnal, and such assessment shall therefor bi
amended by the Commissioners or be ratified and confirmed
as the said Common Council may order and direct.

4. In the event of any damage being done to the owner or
owners of any lands, mills or manufacturing establishments, or
to the owner or owners of any water courses or water rights,
or caused in or by the execution of any of the works conten-
plated by this Act, or by the said recited Act to which this Act
is an amend ment, the Commissioners shall forthwith on demand
pay to the party or parties aggrieved such amount of compen-
sation or surn of money as may be mutually agreed upon by
and between the said Commissioners and other parties respec-
tively; and in case the said parties and Commissioners shail
not agree, the amount of said damage and compensation may
be ascertained and awarded by two disinterested arbitrators,
one of whom shall be chosen and nominated by the said Com-
missioners, and the other by the said party or parties aggrieved ;
and in case of disagreement between the said arbitrators, they,
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the said two arbitrators, shall choose and appoint a third ; and
in case of their not agreeing in such choice within ten days
-after their appointmeint, then and in such case it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council for the time
being, upon the application of the said party or parties ag-

grieved, to appoint the third arbitrator ; and the decision and
iward in writing of the said arbitrators, or of any two of thern,

uinder their hands and seals, shall be final and conclusive, and
binding on ail parties concerned, provided their award be made
and delivered to the parties within the period of sixty days
from the tirne of their appoint ment ; and in case the said arbi-
trators should not make their award within the time above
specified, other arbitrators may be appointed in like manner,
urtil an award shali be imade ; and in case the said Commis-
sioners shail neglect or refuse to appoint an arbitrator as
.aforesaid for the space of ten days after being requested by
the opposite party so to do, or in case any arbitrator appointed
by the said Comissioners shall neglect or refuse for the space
of ten days after notification of his appointment to act in the
said arbitration, the arbitrator appointed by such opposite party
shail alone proceed with such arbitration, and his decision and
award shall in such case be final, conclusive and binding on
,LIl parties ; and all sums of inoney so agrecd upon or awarded,
shall be paid in Carleton Water Scrip, at par ; and the seventh
Section of the said last recited Act is hereby repealed.

5. That the Commissioners shall have power to appoint, and
are hereby authorized to appoint and employ, and from tinhe
te time ait their discretion, and as they maydeem requisite, to dis-
miss, re-appoint and eniploy a Collector of Rates, to collect all
Assessncnts or Water Rates now made or hereafter to be made
by the Commissioners under the said two recited Acts, or under
this Act, or any other Act relating thereto, and to pay and allow
thesaid Collector such compensation or percentage as to thesaid
Commissioners may appear reasonable and proper ; provided
always, that every such appointment, dismissal or re-appoint-
ment shall be made in writing, under the hands of the Com-
nissioners or any two of them, and be filed in the Office of the
Common Clerk of the said City, before such Collector or any
other Collector appointed after dismissal of any former Col-
lector shall act.
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6. That in case theCommissioners shall notdeemitexpedient
to apply the proceeds of the additional Carleton Water Scrip,
authorized to bu issued by the first Section of this Act, to the
paynent of the interest in the said fßrst Section of this Act
named, then the Commissioners already appointed and now
acting under and by virtue of the said! two recited Acts, or anv
other Corrmissioners hereafter to be appointed tnder and b*v
virtue of this Act, or of the said two recited Acts to which
this Act is an amendment, or any other Act relating chret<,
shall have power to assess, and are hereby authorized from
time to time as rnay he necessary to assess, for the payient of
the said interest, or any part or proportion of the sanie, al;
persons liable to be assessed under and by virtue of the third

Section of this Act, and the Commissioners shall also have
power, and are hereby authorized frorn timle to time to assess
ail persons liable to be assessed under and by virtue of thc
third Section of this Act, beyond the amount of tlhe said interest,
and over and above ail other rates or assessments, such furhier
suin or suns, arrount or amounts, as may in the opinion of the
said Comnissioneirs ie sufficient to reduice and uhiimraely to
pay off the whole anount of principal and interest due on Carie-
ton Water Scrip, within the period of forty five years froim
ihe first issue of Carleton Water Scrip, under the said two
recited Acts to which this Act is an amendrnent, or eitier of
them.

7. That ail penalties or fines for breach of any of the bye
laws, rules and regulations, or requirements made or hiere-
after to be made by the Commissioners under and by virtue of
tihe said recited Acts, or either of them, or any other Act
relating thereto, shall be recoverable, with cosis, biefore the
Police Magistrate of the said City of Saint John, on conplaint
of the said Comrnissioners, or of any other person on behalf of
the said Cornmissioners, and such fines shall be paid by the
said Magistrate to the said Conmissioners, and shall be usei
and apiliied hy them in and about carrying ont the purposes of
this Act, and of the said two recited Acts to which this Act is
an amendment.

8. That any power, jurisdiction or authority in and by the
said two recited Acts and in and by this Act given to or vested
in two Justices of the Peace, is hereby also given to and vested
in the Police Magistrate of the City of Saint John.
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9. That all rates and assessments whatever made by the
said Commissioners under the authority of this Act, or of the
snid two recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, and
aill and every instalments or instalment of sucli rates- or
assessment, anti also ail surns of money in any way payable
to the said Commissioners as such, under this Act or under
the said two recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment,
or any other Act relating thereto, shall be payable to the Col-
lector to be appointed under this Act by the said Commis-
sioners, and shall be recoverable before the Police Magistrate
of the saiid City of Saint John, with costs, upon an affidavit of
the said Collector thiat the said rates or assessients, or instal-
nents thereof, have been demanded from the parties liable to
pay the same and have remained unpaid by the space of ten
days after such demand, and the same shall he recovered with
costs cnd ail incidental charges and expenses, by distress and
sale of any goods and chattels belonging to such parties
respectively, whîerever the same may be found.

10. That as well the chattels real as the real estate of
defaulters shalil be liable in be sold by the Sheriff under the
thirteenth, Section of the said last recited Act, and for the
Warrant (A) the sui of ten shillings shall be paid to the
Justices or Police Magistrate issuing the sane. and the Sheriff's
fees on the execut ion of said Warrant shall be the same as now
allowed by law upon execution issuing out of the Supreme
Court: Provided always, that no sale of anny chattels real. or
real estate, shall be sold under any such Warrant until such
Sheriff shall have given two weeks previous notice of the tire
and place of such sale by publication in a Newspaper published
in the said City and County ; and the said Sheriff shall execute
the said Warrant and return the saie to the said Justices or
Police Magistrate withîin two months froin 1 he date of the same
being placed in his hands, and pay over the proceeds to t.he
s aid Justices or Police Magistrate for the said Commissioners,
and no irregularity in the previous proceedings shall avail as
against a bona fide purchaser of the said chattels real or
real estate at any such sale by the said Sheriff.

11. That the commitment of any person to the common
gani under the twenty fourth Section of the said last recited
Act, shall bc by Warrant (B) under the hand of the commit-
tingr Magistrate or Justice.
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12. That all proceedings for penalties or fines under and
hy virtue of this Act, or of the said two recited Acts to which
this Act is an amendment shall, unless in this Act otherwise
ordered, as nearly as may be, be in the form as now provided in
the Act of the General Assembly regulating proceedings upon
Summary Convictions before Justices of the Peace, and shall

be recoverable before the Police Magistrate of the said City
of Saint John.

13. That the said Commissioners and all their officers and

servants, and all other persons acting under this Act, shall be
entitled to the same protection with reference to actions
against thein, as Justices of the Peace in this Province arc now
entitled to by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of
this Province.

14. That all parts, portions and provisions of the said two
recited Acts to which this Act is an amendment, in any wise
inconsistent with or repugnant to any or either of the pro-
'isions of this Act, shall bc and the same are hereby repealed.

15. The several Forms in Schedule to this Act contained, or

Forms to the like substance and effect, shall be deemed good
in law.

16. That the Chairman of the Board of Water Commrîis-

sioners at present in office, or whoever may be hereafter

appointed, shall, before doing any matter tinder this Act, or
the Acts to which this is an amendmnent or addition, or any

other Acts relating thereto, enter into a Bond to the Mayor,
Aldermen and Conmonalty of the City of Saint John, with

two sufficient sureties in such forni and sum not excecding

one thousand pounds, as the said Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty may prescribe and approve.

SCHEDULE A.

WVarrant to sell Chattels Real and Real Estate.

CARLETON WATER ASSESSMENT.

City and County of
Saint John. 5
To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John:

Whereas A. B. of [kere describe the defutlter's place of abode
and occupation, if known,] bath been duly assessed by 'The

Commissioners of Water Supply and Sewerage for Carleton,'
14
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in the sum of [herc state the amouint of the full assessmentj
which amount [or if any part bie paid tem, part of whicli-
amount, that is to say the sum of } together with the
further sum of being the costs and expenses, are now
due and unpaid to the said Commissioners

And whereas it hath been made to appear to the undersigned,
two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
City and County Ver to me the undersigned Police Magistrate
of the City of Saint John,] that the said A. B. hath no goods
and chattels which cai be levied, and that due public notice of
such assessment hath been duly publisled [kere insert name
ofpaper] a Newspaper published in the said City and County r

We [or 1] do therefore, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assenbly in such case made and provided, hereby
comrrand you, that out of the chattels real, lands and tene-
ments of the said A. B. in your bailiwick, and by the public
and open sale thercof, or of so much or sucli part or portior
thereof as rnay be sufficient for that purpose, you cause to bc
made and levied the said' sum of [assessment or baldnce of
assessment,] and arso the said costs and expenfses, together
also with the sum of ten shillings for this Warrant, nnd also alt
Sheriff's, officers' or ot her fees and expenses consequent upon
the execution hereof, or incidental thereto, and for so doing this
shall be your warrant and autlority, ani inake return thereof
to us [or me] as by law required.

Given under our hands and seais [or nv hand and seal] at
the City of Saint John, this day of in the year
of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and

l'. J. [L.S.J
or

C. D. [L. S.
E. F. [LA.S.]

SC H EDULE B.

Warrant to commit for refasing Io obey order of Police Magis-
trale or two Justices.-

City and County of
Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, or to
any Constable or other Peace Officer of the said City and
County, and to the Keeper of the Common Gael of the said
City and County :
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Whereas A. B. [here describe what lie is, whether Ojicer,
Servant, Sic.] of the Commissioners of Water Supply and
:Sewerage for Carleton, hath been charged before me -by the
said Commissioners {or if two Justices of the Peace, before us]
with [here state shortly the substance of charge] ; and -whereas
the said A. B. having been by mne {or by u-sl duly summoned
to answer st-ch charge or complaint, hath disobeyed such sum-
taons for if parfy appeared and after trial refused toobey order
on judgment, hath appeared before me (or us) at the return of
such summons, and tath been duly convicted on such charge
and complaint,] and been therefor by me, {or us] ordered and
adjudged [here shortly recite sedstance of order or judgment]j;
-and whereas the said A. B. bath disobeyed the said order and
judgment, I Lor we] do therefore, in pursuance of the Act of
the General Assembly in such -case made and pro-vided, hereby
-commnand you, the said Sherif, Coustable, or -other peace
-officer, forthwith to convey the said A. B. to the said common
gaol, -and there safety keep the said A. B. until he shall have
fully -obeyed die said order or judgment,.or until he be other-
wise discharged by due course of law.

Given under ny [or ouri band and seai [or hands and scals]
this day of in the year of our Lord one thousand
eiglht huindred and

I. J. {L.S.]
or

C. D. [L.S.]
E. F. tL.S.]

CAP LX1V.
An Act to provide for the extension of the Breakwater

and for the laying down Moorings in the Harbour of
Saint John, and for the purpose of procuring a general
Plan of the said Harbour.

.Section. Section.
1. City Corporution authorized to borrow 5. Al Tenta from the wharf and moorings to

to amount of £6,000. Debentures, be paid tu and be accounted for br
form, and authentication of: the Chamberlain.

2. To be negotiable. 6, 7. Application of moneys collected.3. Money te be paid to and disburs, d by 8. Annual assessment in aid, authorized.
the Chamberlain. 9. Ballast. &c. vested in the City Cor-

-4. City Corporation authorized to 'contract poration.
%fer work. 10. A lication of assessments under Acta

15 V. c. 11, 17 V.c. 62, and 21 V. c. 5.
-Paued 9th April 1860.


